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ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

The series of inter-year contests has been completed
a'93 are proudly triumpbant in their victory. The

?ssof '94 were easy victims to the more skilful kickers of
95. The seniors were defeated by '93 with a score of one

tO rîotbing, thougb '92 bad the advantage in play. '93
defeated the freshmen in the final in a well contested game,

3-2.

OSGOODE AND VARSITY DRAW.

be Friday last was, in every sense of the word, wat might

termed a gala day for Varsity.
Sir Daniel Wilson proclaimed ail afternoon lectures off

to enable every student to witness the great gaine between

osgoode Hall and Varsity, and this, added to the fact that
the Weather was as fine as could have been ordered, caused

t'VerY student posse&sing any spirit for sport to be on baud

at osedale sharp on time.

13efore the game was called the Residence men arrived
InI &ýnd's four-in-band, and shortly afterwards the enthu-

'asts of '9 and a large num ber of others arrived in proces-
ali' in caps and gowns, adorned witb streamers of blue and

white, and armed witb the deadly fish-born.

The most sanguine upholders of Rugby in tbe College
iever expected such support as was evidenced by the stu-

dIboyon Friday. Tbe grand stand was well filled
""hadmirers of both teains, but pleasiîîg to relate it was

ttio8t apparent that the majority favored tbe blue and

White, and of the majority the greater number was ladies.

The presence of sucb a crowd on a day otber tban Satur-

diy Toronto the fact that Rugby Football is more popular
Trnothis year tban ever before.

Osgoode Hall took the field first and received tbree

brasY cheers, but the wild burst of applause from bumdreds

d lus hngs and fisb-borns which greeted tbe collegians
Otle ss pierced the ears of grîeving Hamilton.

la ,bot 3,30 o'clock the teams limed up in the followîng

08OSgoodj Hall-Back, McKay; balf-backs, Caîneron,
errSnlr quarter-back, Sînellie ; wings, R. Moss,

i4ranSmke
srn McGiverin, Rykert, J. Moss, Farrel, Garvin

tiig Blake, Ballantyne and Sinitb.

G' listBack, McQuarrie; half-backs,Biinting, Wood,

j3iour; quarter-back, Parker; wings, F. Moss, Bain,

ka1law, Clarke, Cross, Clayes, N. Lashi scrimmage, Mc-
' M. Lash and McMillan.
lferee-Mr. E. Bayly.

th 1IIningwonthe toss, and Varsity kicked off towards
e tengoal.

uter0n~ tbe rush wbich followed M. Lasb collared the bail,

IiWas downed at Osgoode's twenty-five uine. A scrîrn-
4ge erîsued, from which Parker passed to Wood, who

t4 into toucb, close to our opponents' goal uine. From

throw in, the leather was worked back a few yards.
a1111tlflg tben got in a punt and McKay returned, but only

h1 ew feet from bis own goal, into touch. Froîn tbe tbrow

kiQck Ood punted behind, and Gilmour secured a try. Tbe

btirs '3t goal was a difficuit one, and failed; but the

%t fwild cbeering and waving of blue and white

W., ers which followed announced bow well pleased
th, te supporters of Varsity, with the tide aiready in

I vor. Score, 4-0.
1w OSg0 d kicked out, and made a good rush, wbicb
1itIe0d 80pped by falling on the hall near our twenty-five

> *a peries of scrîrnmages folowed, and Osgoode sbortl

1r1ter, and made a good run well down the fieldps
qIr The bail hovered in our opponents' territory until
44 th ff-,side play induced the referee to award them,

efree kick, whiçhi transferred the play to Varsity's

twenty-five lime. From a scrimmage, Parker passed to
Bunting, who punted into touch at centre. A scrimmrage
followed the throw-in, and Wood securing the bail punted
into touch well in the legalists' territory. F. Moss improved
matters by a good run to their twenty-five line. Osgoode
now braced up for awhile. Senkier got in a good punt,
and McQuarrie rouged, making the score 4-1.

Senkier returned the kick-out, but Bain and Laidlaw
rushed the bail back to centre. Cameron then got in a
run, and was tackled at Varsity's twenty-five by Wood and
Bunting. Senkier punted from behind the scrimmage, but

the bine and white rushed the bail back to Osgoode's
twenty-five. Another penalty kick was awarded to the

wearers of the funerai colors, and the sphere sailed back
to our twenty-five line, wbere Laidlaw caugbt it and sent
it back down the field. Senkier returncd, and Varsity got
a penalty kick for off-side, which transferred the bail into
touch at centre. Haif-time was called, withi the score
standing 4-1, in our favor.

When Varsity took the field for the second haîf, Mc-
Q uarrie was missing from bis accustoined place, owing to

a sprained ankie, resulting from. an unnecessarily rough
tackle near the end of the first haîf. Rosebrugh took bis

place, and Os goode kicked off. The bail was immediately
rushed close te, our goal line, where a scrimmage foilowed,
from whichi Smellie passed to Kerr, who dropped a penalty
goal. Score, 6-4, in favor of Osgoode.

Varsity kicked out, and the bail was immediately re-

turned ilîto Bunting's hands. The free kick resulting,
transferred the play once more to the mourners' territory.
The bail managed to travel into touch after some close

play, and Varsity brought it out five yards, and scrinimaged
it, making use of their superiority in this particular point.

Frorn behind, Wood punted, Gilmour followed up and car-

ried the bail across the uines, scoring another try, wbicb
was converted into a goal by Wood. Score, i0 6.

Again the crowd in the stand arose as one man, with a

migbty shout as Varsity once more was in the iead.
The legalites then kicked off, made a good rush, and

Rosebrugb kicked into touch-in-goal. Score, 10-7. After

the kick-out Senkler got in a run, but to bis surprise was

downed by Laidlaw with a beautiful tackle. F. Moss

dribbled back to centre, when Senkier got in another good

mun, and was brought down by Wood near Varsity goal

line. Fromn the scrirnmage 'Kerr punted behind and Rose-

brugh rouged. Score, io-8. Again Varsity kicked out,

Cameron got the bai and ran close to our twenty-five lime.

Kerr sbortly improved matters by making a dash with the

bail riglit on to tbeir white hune wbich marked the boundary
of the blue and white fortress. No scoring resulted, how-

ever, as the bail was worked back until Kerr got another

run, and was tackled by Clarke just in time to*save a toucb.

Wood then made a beautiful mun arîd carried the bail well

into Osgoode territory, but Senkier evened matters shortly

by punting bebind to Rosebrugb, who rouged once more.

Score, io-9. After the kick off Osgoode got a penalty,

dan gerousi y close to Varsity's goal, but Blake failed to

improve matters. The bail travelled up the field but was

soon returned, and for the last time Osgoode scored a

rouge. Score, 1 o ail. Soon after the kick-out Varsity got

a penalty, but McKay returned, and the gaine ended with

the white and black close on our limes.

It was thougbt too dark to continue the play, and by

agreement between the captains of tbe respective teamis

tbe match was ordered to be played over on Monday.

Rough. play unfortunately characterized the gaine,

especially on the part of Bl1ake and Sinellie.

The students in a body drew the Varsity team home,

down Yonge and across College streets to the Park, wbere

they stopped at Mr. Bunting's residence and gave three

hearty cheers for the captain, who replied with a few well

chosen words, expressive of the hope of p lacing Vrsity's

colors on top on Monday. The teamn then adjured into

Mr. Bunting's residence where they partook of his hospi-

tality, and then they wended their ways home to prepare

for the grand finale.


